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THE SITUATION

OVER IN OHIO

11Republicans Dividedd teM
IIChoice For Governor 1

1
f LOOKING TO THE MAIN POINT

ifi

i In the Convention Upon Which Eyes
of the Nation Are Turning This Week

f the Important Consideration With
l ffLeaders Is That Everything Must Be

Done to Restore the Presidents Own
State to the Republicans

+tL I-

f
j

Thb Republicans of Ohio began ear ¬

1 ly to tune up for their state conven ¬

i tion the first session of which was
held in Columbus Tuesday On only

unaniImlty
c Republicans on hand and this is

everything must be done to savo the
w 4presidents own state next fall

of the Republicans on the
ground admit tho Democrats nominat¬° XXed1 an exceedingly strong ticket at
Dayton and that the slightest mistake
now might lead to the reelection of
Governor Judson Harmon It is as ¬

serted that for the president to lose
i j his own state next fall in the first
i

election following the passage of the
PayneAldrlch tariff bill and other Im-

portant
¬

Taft measures would be a dire
political calamity and might lead to
mighty embarrassing conditions in the
presidential year of 1912

Senators Burton and Dick and their
friends have discussed tho situation
as to candidates for governor and
while George B Cox and his friends
continuo to stoutly assert that
Brltt Brown Judge of tho court of OrenI
non pleas at Dayton is surely

NICHOLAS LONGWORTH

nominated if not on the first certainly
on the second ballot the present sit ¬

nation is that it is Brown against the
field and a strong field consisting of
Warren G Harding James Rudolph
Garfield Carml Thompson Grenville
W Moonoy and Representative Nich ¬

olas Longworth ex President Roose ¬

volts soninlaw
The process of elimination and in ¬

duction has begun Cox claims 450
delegates for Brown of the 1066 ia the
convention The field insists that Cox
Is off on his reckoning

If Senator Burton and Senator Dick
received any encouragement what¬

ever from Taft on their visit to Boy
erly It was to see to it that neither
Judgo Brown nor Garfield was nom-
inated

¬

for governor Brown is an old
time follower of Cox and Cox it is in ¬

sisted by those experienced in Ohio
politics is reaching out for control of
the Republican organization in the
state Cox for a decade and more has
been the Republican dictator of Cin ¬

f cinnati Since tho retirement of For
t aker the state has been without ft lead-

er
¬

and there are astute ones who
say they are perfectly satisfied that

tit Burton himself desires to be state
t leader and that the developments of

the next two days will surely portray
this ambition on his part

In the effort to eliminate Judge
Brown It is pointed out that In this
progressive period no oldtime politi ¬

cal iioss like Brown and no dictatorial
political boss like Cox can be recog ¬

nized and that Brown in a campaign
against Harmon would be beaten
Then too it is added that all the Dem ¬

ocrats would have to do for campaign
material would be to trot out W H
Tafts speech at Akron In 1905 when
as secretary of war in Roosevelts cab-

Inet
¬

ho said that if ho could bo at
homo In Cincinnati to vote on election
day he would certainly vote against
Boss Coxs candidates Coming along
to Representative Longworth his
friends say that tinder no conditions
is ho a candidate for governor The
story is that Longworth who gets his
nominations for congress by the favor
of Mr Cox of Cincinnati informed Mr
Cox as early as last March that he was
not and would apt be a candidate for

1 governor that he desired to remain
in congress which was his best field

i of action Thereupon Wade Elllsg
executive committee selected Long
worth lobo temporary chairman of

i this convention

l i VQntlotlKr
note of the Republican c mjtilgn i-
ns state Ityisa fiiambsr oJKie ways
and Bjeatil committee whJB framed

i
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PROGRAMME

Of SundaySchool Convention to be Held at Irving
ton on the Evening of July 29 arid all Day

on the 30th
>

EVENING SESSION

74G DeVotional ExercisesJBWeaverr> l
Appointment of Corn Ittes-

r
MORNING SESSION

45 Devotional Services Rev Winchel
Welcome AddressMrsv R B McGlothlan
Response J P Haswell Jr

Reading of Minutes of Last Convention
1020 Investment and Dividend tRev L K May
1030 Song

The SundaySchool and The Great ComrnhslonRev J T Lewis
1015 The Graded Lessont Prof11R Warner

Enrollment of Delegates
Report of District Secretaries

The Worlds SundaySchool ConventionRev T C Gebauer

AFTERNOON CESSION

130 Devotional ServicesRev A Mather
Report of Secretary and Treasurer

150 Educational Methods with the Coming Christian
Generations Prof W M Martin

205 Our Opportunity and How to Meet it 1 Rev G P Dillon
220 Song

The Organized Adult Bible ClassTheir Opportunity
and Work Rev R F Adair

240 How to Impress Spiritual TruthsMrs W J Piggott
25 Temperance and How to Make the Lesson CountRev T C Gebauer

Song
320 Report of Departmental Superintendents-

The Public School and SundaySchool and How Each May
Serve the Other Andrew Driskell

Report of Committees
Other Business

Adjournment
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WEAKWEARY WOMEN

Learn The Cause Of Daily Woes

And End Them

When the back aches and throbs
When housework is tortue
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set in
Womans lot is a weary one
There is a way to escape these woes
Downs Kidney Pills cure such ills
Have cured thousands
Read this womans testimony
Mrs A Baur 737 Mulberry St

Owensboro Ky says I have used
Doans Kidney Pills and have found
them to be unequalled for kidney
trouble and lame back This remedy
also corrected a difficulty with the kid ¬

ney secretions I sleep much better
since using Doans Kidney Pills and
that languid feeling has disappeared

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents
FosterMilburn Co Buffalo New York
sole agents for the United States

Remeober the name Doans and
take no other
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The Mexican government is to con ¬

struct a fleet of aeroplanes for use In
military affairs

Major General Leonard Wood has
actively assumed his duties as chief of
staff of the army-

Venezuela next year will celebrate
the lOth anniversary of the Indepeu
dence of the country-

It is said that losses from shop lift-

ing total not less than 1000000 a
year in Pittsburg stores

Jack Johnson heavyweight cham ¬

pion was arrested at Now York on a
charge of recklessly driving his auto

Thirteen people were badly cut up
and bruised in n rear end trolley col
lision on Ocean avenue Sheepshead
BayThe

American Telephone and Tele ¬

graph company has bought the control
of the Michigan State Telephone com ¬

pony
Shop employes of the Louisville

Nashville at Louisville have boon
given an unsolicited Increase of 6 per
cent In wages

Miss Caroline Hazard president of
Wellesloy college for tho past eleven
years and ono of the countrys host
known women educators has resigned

A revolution has started at Colba
against President Davila of Honduras
There are about fifty Insurgents

Hiram P Wasson head of ono of
Indianapollss largest department
stores Is dead at his home In that city

Pop Geors the veteran driver who
was severely injured by being thrown i
from his sulky at Grand Rapids is out

againThe
Rev Athelstano Arthur Hall an

English clergyman of tho established
church killed himself In a Now York
park by shooting

Cube root compound fractions par-
tial

¬

payments and such arithmetic I

stunts are to be eliminated from the
curriculum of the DesMolnes public

schoolsCummins
is given credit In Iowa

with being behind a movement to form
a new party which shall combine theI

progressive leadgrg of both Republican
and Democratic parties

InocIRI or4erg sued by JreptaquI tf

Maddi of NJcarsucwA to ills command

fr

fng oflicers ho gives instructions that
all prisoners Including Americans
shall bo shot without mercy

A flareback during target practice
at Ft Monroe caused the death of ten
soldiers x

Chicago has a total population of
2100000 according to an estimate
based on the results of the school cen ¬

sus
William J Craig a rich oil man was

found dead hanging by the neck In his
apartments In the St Francis hospital
at Plttsburg

Heavy fighting has occurred In Li-

beria near Capo Palmas between the
natives and Liberian troops The lat¬

ter were defeated
In a battle between a deputy sher ¬

iff and a party of negroes near Elliott
Miss five negroes were killed and two
mortally wounded

Someone has been making counto ¬

feit half dollars In the Massachusetts
state prison The warden admits it
but he wont tell who the man was

Owing to the damage done by Inces ¬

sant rains the prospect for a large cot ¬

ton crop has passed and tho produc-
tion of even a normal crop is by no
means assured

The strike on the Grand Trunk will
be submitted to a Canadian govern ¬

ment board of arbitration for adjust ¬

mentPresident
Taft thinks that three

months or at least two months is
about the right stretch for the annual

vacationFor
a Bolton Tex constable

Henry Gentry a negro was killed upon
resisting arrest and his body burned
in the public square

Fred Kepner and Robert Abbott
ticket sellers at the Indianapolis union
station were drowned while swimming
in White river at Broad Ripple

Miss Kate Mahoney of Troy N Y
was elected supreme president of tho
Ladles Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion

¬

In convention at Cleveland
Mrs Alfred Dalby a New York

chorus girl was shot and mortally
wounded by her jealous husband who
then unsuccessfully tried to kill him ¬

self
A hurricane in northern Italy tilled

more than sixty persons and injured

hundredsColonel
Roosevelt Isat work on tho

speeches ho will make on his coming
western trip

The financial situation at Shanghai
is serious Three native banks have
failed Involving thesstispension of nine
other banks

Illinois miners who for months have
been onla strike will vote on a com ¬

promise proposition looking to the re ¬

opening of the mines
Tho workof the bureau of mines for

the first year will be a continuation
and expansion of the work carried on
by tiny technologic branch of the geo
logical survey

William J Bryan denies the story
sent out from Lincoln Nob that ho
would lead a bojt from tho Democratic
convention in Nebraska and organize
a rump convention

Conditions In Honduras relative to
the reported revolution have been
somewhat cleared by the announce ¬

anent that the IHonllla revolution move
iienl had proved a fiasco

True Charges
She Did you see where some man

declares that women are not honest
Ho Well tars right In saying so She
flercelyi When did yon seer know metenderlynWhen you robbed mo ot my peace ol

mind and sfolemk heart you dear lit
lie thief l herf York World
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j The Cloverport Ice Co i
I

jjIsc

now making 10 tons of Pure Ice every 24 I

IordersI I
I

IItention
1

Marion Weatherlrolt secyJjj-

V II BOWMKK President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
F L LIOHTFOOT VicePresident O T SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

THE OLD RELIA-
BLEBRECKINRJDGE BANK

Cloverport Ky Organized 1872
38 years of honorable dealing to its credit It has passed through three panics and paid every

legitimate claim to its full amount on demand Never scaled a check

An absolutely Safe Place to do Business 3 per cent on TimelDeposlts
u

DIRECTORS

A B Skillman Conrad Simons F L Lightfoot W II Bowmor
Jno C Jarboe O T Skillman A B Fisher

r Olln dM s O M tIqdVbA MOeM OswiII A Ab A lo
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The Bank of Hardinsburg Trust Co
HARDINSBURG KYtt

At the close of business June SO 1910 f

RESOURCES

Notes and BillsM 294635 18
Cash in Safe 17914 23
Cash in other Banks t 28069 28
Stocks and Bonds 12107 61
Banking House and LotL 1800 00

II Other Real Estate 136 79
Furniture and Fixtures 400 00

I LIABILITIES

Total 355063
091

Capital Stock paid in 50000 00II

Surplus and Undivided Profits 15516 96
Dividend No 40 4 percent 2000 00
Amount Due Depositors 287546 13

TotaL 355063 09

Very
respectfullyM I

BEARD Cashier fIVithI

have been good times and had times when money was close and times when money was easy
investments difficult to find We feel that no one will question our claim that we have met all
these situations with credit to ourselves and satisfaction to our patrons In lush times of nndII
money we have managed our business in a conservative manner and kept clear of wild invct
In closo times wo have been as liberal with our borrowers as their necessities demanded and
permitted Wo believe we can assure the public that we are in position to give them oven suretIIservice in the future than wo have in the past because wo are larger and strongerI and have
in knowledge by our twenty years experience
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Plump BirdieI
She after the service You dreadful

fellow Why did you smile during the
offertory He 1 couldnt help It
There was Miss Addle Pose singing

IIiul lI the wlugs of H dove The
inentnli picture of u 200 pounder trying
u > fly with u pair of four inch wings
IVHS too much for me

IIn Bohemia
How did you enjoy her bohemian

evening
It wasnt much Both the epigrams

and the sandwiches were stale
Washington Herald

Sure Sign
How do you know theyre mar¬

ri
YCant you see 1 lies making her

bait her own fishhooks Detrplt
Free Press

Added
Church pops your neighbor play

that cprnet without notes Gotham
Yes but not without commentf
Yonkers tMesjnan

it-

DISASTER AT SEA

More Than Two Hundred Japanese
Drowned Off Korean Coast

Toklo dispatch Tatsural Marti ono
of the steamers plying between Kobo
and Dalran sank Saturday night oft
Chlndo Korea carrying down 200 out
of 24G passengers

WEBSTER

Miss Edna Barr of Owensboro is
visiting Miss Myrtle Lyddan

Miss Maye and Blanche Claycomb
and Miss Bessie Pierce are visiting
friends and relatives here this week

Miss Vera McGavock and Dan Mc

Gavpck were the guests of Miss Stella
Wright Sunday

Arthur Drane visited Miss Nannie
jcWley SundayI
sautesI Ora Hendrick who has been Jn

returndj1o
07

Misses Maye Bandy and Vera Me
Gavock visited Mrs Sue Bandy last

weekMiss

Belva French of Stephcn port
and Miss Era Smith of Guston are
visiting their aunt Mrs II C Had ¬

dock a

Mrs Childs of Ekrcn spent last
week the guest of her daughter Mrs
Wm Hall Jr

Misses Alta and Mildred St Clair
spent Sunday with Mrs TJ Compton

Mr and Mrs Guy Bandy of Bewley
viiie spent Sunday with T J Comp

tonErnest
Compton visited relatives at

Mooleyville last week

Judging by the pleasing smiles that
the old bachelors are wearing one
would think that cherries were ripe
but Dolt is because sq many pretty
summer girls are visiting In our tbwriV= t

If the beat is pot too good for you
Lewis oft J3est1l9pristh lour yoltt r

aught to uie
w


